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New andSociety Clubs
Music iterest to WomenMof Homemaking

Styles.. Food
Today's MenuInformal Affairs

Are Calendared
'For Today

While Salem folk are still com-
ing and going and entertaining
out-of-to- guests sereral Infor-
mal affair are being siren this
week.

Tbls- afternoon Mr. Ira H.
Gardner haa bidden a group of
matrons to her home on Kaapp
atreet : for a deaaert luncheon.
The yellow and wWie decora tire
acherae will be nsed in the table
decoration and summer flower
will be used about the rooms.

. An afternoon of cjarda will fol-

low the lnncehon.
Guests will be --Mrs. Ralph Klet-sin- r,

--Ira. Li J. Sjtewart. Mra. Al-j- rt

Cohen. Mrs. Earl Holt, Mra.
Arthur Fox; Mra. Elmer Berg,
Mra. Herbert Bailey. Mr. Her-
man Hilla and Mra. Gardner.'

Mr. Riogle Hotcs
Mr. Phillip Rlngle will be a

bridge hostess tonight la honor
of a group of her friends at her

a home on North 20th street. Fol-
lowing several hours of cards a
late supper will be served by the
hostess. Bouauets of summer
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Bring out the medals quick not
electric bine, pleated chiffon she

iS'rH'i,1" """"""Luncheon to Celebrate .
k3 ESSS Payment of Debt ; .
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Mrs. Merritt Tr. Mrs. Ralph Burning o$ the mortgage of the

" """--2?K1S2S
Peanut-cabbag- e slaw
Boneless veal chops

Potatoes with lemon butter
Buttered squash

Apple snow

GREEN APPLE SXOW
3 egg whites
94 cup apple pulp
Powdered sugar.
Cook Apples and when soft mea- -

sire cup of pulp iusuaiy
stramea is oei. tm&v en wuwi
unUl stiff, gradually- - add sweet- -
enea appies ana continue oeaung.
Pile la dishes, chill well and it
wanted. serve topped-wit-

h

a soft
custard.

. -
Blackherrv Pie Takes

, J
Egg, Flour

A pie that uses blackberries for
flavor also includes' an egg, which
thickens the juice.

BLACKBERRY CUSTARD PIEFm abaae? p .hell wUh
blackberries, add 1 cup sugar, 1
tablespoons flour and one beaten
egg mixed together. Cover with
solid pastry, put in a 450 degree
oven, bake for 10 minutes and
lower heat to 35 for 29 minutes
more.

J
Nnt Bread Includes
Rye Cereal

tfut bread that has the new rye
flake cereal aa an Ingredient has
a flavor auite different; from
those nsing an flour. Here is a
recipe from the manufacturer of
rye flake cereals. .

ALL-RY- E NUT BREAD
1 egg , I

1 cup brown sugar
tableanoons melted shorten.
lag

1 cup rye flake
23 cup sour milk or butter--

1 tt cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
4 teaspoon salt
4 cup chopped dates

1 cup chopped nut meats
Beat egg well: add sucar rrad

ually and beat until liaht. Stir la
ahArcartin 1Va. a .4 1 1,
thoroughly'. Sift flour, soda aad
aalt together. Add to first mixture

fect where atltchlng forms a deep yoke on each aide of the bodice
' and again, horizontal stltchins) all around the hips. More green than

bine, the turquoise crepe, right,
bodice. A draped V neck, and
Copyright, 1138. Esquire Features, Inc.

uauey. airs, timer et. -- .

James Monroe. Mrs. ."TillUm Sta- -
eer. Mrs. Lawrence Lister na
the hostess Mrs. Rlngle.
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New Teacher Arrives
For Art Center

The teaching staff of the Salem
art center has been increased to
three since the arrival of Mr.

. . W j . 1T1"JiZVZ,in and wood- -
work. J

Mr. t Lamade studied at John
HetToa art Institute in Indiana.

Cnrcwtrarhoelin New

saaseum. He has assisted in mural
paintings at the St. John'a IHt- -

rrice. has completed 15 oil paint- -
lngs and 23 water colors xor ine
treasury department at Washing- -
ton. Dj. C. and a Urge moral in
the GranU Pass postoffice. He is
aow compleUng a large over- -
mantle wood carving for the din-
ing room of Tlmberline lodge.

Rickey Sunshine Club
Is Entertained

Mra. C. D. Courtnler enter
aUail member. oV7hV RTckeV

Snmahine club Friday afternoon at
her home. The next meeting will
be Juy 8 with Mrs. William
Carothera. This will be the last
meeting of the, group untU Sep--
tembert .

Thoso present were Mrs. J. C.

Womtn't Editor.

- - - 6y (ftetcken

almrs MtaBlsialac abont auuri
thm ki withMit inri" -

wordl -
only for such a record but for the

wears. There's a checkerboard ef

its sleeves cut all ia one with the
fullness below shirring on tummy.

In the Valley
Social Realm
WALDO HILLS Mrs. E ds on

Com stock and Miss Janet Corn--
stock were hostesses to & group
of friends all day Monday, cele
brating the Fourth and the birth- -
dT "niversary of one of the
guests, Mrs. D. Lester Fields

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Mlle, ot Tacoma, Rev. and Mra.
D. Lester Fields, Mra. S. J. Com- -
stock, Mrs. C. H. Whitman, Miss
Jane Graham, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Sylvester. Dr. A. J. McCannel and
Howard Chandler. .f

-
,

CENTRAL HOWELL Miss
Evelyn Plunkett, daughter of
Mrs. Andrew Clark, and William
Propst of Salem were married
June 24 at a quiet ceremony at
the home of the groom's uncle,
Rev. William Ford in Portland,
The bride was dressed in white
and carried talisman roses. Only
immediate relatives attended. Mr.
end Mrs. Propst will live in Salem.

GRAND ISLAND Members of
the Mothers Circle club were
pleasantly entertained recently at
the home of Mrs. Jake Tompkina.
Jr., when Mrs. Al Karr, a guest,
was complimented With a shower,
Other guests included Miss Betty
Irvine of Salem and Mrs. Gilbert
Magness and Mary Rockhill of
this district. Betty Irvine assisted
the hostess In serving.

Paul Hamilton Family .

At Coast for Outing;
Mrs. Coulter Returns

SALEM HEIGHTS The Paul
Hamilton family have gone to the
coast for a 10-da- y vacation.

Mrs. Audrey Coulter has re-
turned to Warrenton after a visit
with home folks. Maxine LaDuke
accompanied her aister home.

Mrs. Thomas LaDuke was called
to Bend Sunday by the serious
illness of her father.

Berry Box Sizes
Vary, Check on
Size, Weight

A morning's jaunt around the
country, talking to pickers, grow-
ers and home canners would net
a great many ideas for most any
homemaker who plans on putting
down a good supply of food for
winter consumption.'

If you depend on the classified
ads for : berry or fruit buying
needs, remember that ' some of
ferings are better bargains than
others, and they aren't always
what they seem. The sizes of
boxes rary, so check up on the
quantity as well as quality and
price. ;

The cannery boxes hold more
than an ordinary hallock. and
usually contain around a pound.
or ie ounces. According to the
state department of agriculture,
the atandard hallock must hold:
a minimum of 12 ounces or

pound: The safest way is to find
the price. In pounds rather than
crates or. boxes because some
crates are of 12 boxes, others
contain 24.

It's . best' to can blackberries,
especially the wild ones as soon
as possible after picking because
to be at their best they must be
ripe, yet when at the correct
stage of ripening are quite- - aeft
and Juicy.

When canning blackberries, 10- -
ganberries or youngberries for
Pies. if practical to add no ug--
ar, merely filling up the Jars as
tightly as possible with berres,
then addng water to cover. Pro--
cess the regular length of time,

Several farmers are selling
--tame wua": niackoemes wnicn
hare rery much the flaror or the
wild variety yet are less expen--
sire. Boysenberries are farored
by some housewives for winter
sauce, ther are comparatively in- -
expensive, and although a large
berry, make good flavor la sauce
They are less desirable as a ber-
ry to eat fresh. .

Raspberries are inclined to
pack In the Jars, so after the
canned berries are completely
cold, lay the jars on their sides,
rolling them occasionally.

To keep berries from packing,
some home canners bring them
to a boll la the syrup a time or
two. allowing to cool in the llq

i?V.ri?sf t! theiVA. Iproper

Menus Include Dishes
Ahead 'Prepared

Preparing the larger part of a
meal ahead is possible when there
are several cold dishes and per- -

ml An 1 Xr mt loaf
minute. Last minute preparation
la vAlnAa4 4 sv h vntnlmtim enl rKa
family cook remains cool when
dinner's served.

Here. are several menus suit--
ed to the plan:

Chilled tomato Juice
Veal fricasse with mushrooms

Buttered rice
Cold bran muffins

Red cherry tart
Iced tea

Or another that begins with
salad
Green salad with French dressing
Escalloped macaroni and cheese

Fresh pickled beets
Bread and honey

'Rice pudding with
Fresh raspberry sauce

Then comes a third where hot
soup Is the dish to lead the
parade:

Chicken-vegetab- le soup
Sliced cold meats

Potato a --lad with dill dressing
Stuffed eggs
Gingerbread,

Rhubarb sauce

Day-Ol- d Bread Steamed
For Fine Dish

Steamed bread Is a happy
thought for those families that
can't use up a loaf of fresh
bread before it's getting along In
age.

Put the cut bread In the
steamer or lay It in a strainer
over hot water, cover with a
linen napkin and allow to steam
until quite - soft. Serve while
Btill hot. .

Or day-ol- d bread will make a
main dish when it's toasted and

with dates and, nut meats, stir-- toa extension specialist in cloth-rin- g

only until flour disappears, tag at, Oregon State college.
Pour into creaaed loaf nan with The natural oil in the feathers

t&m1' import to Fete.

Bicycle Party
r or KJiuwuuy
Is Amusing

Those women who envy young-
sters who glide gratefully about
on bicycles, would enjoy a neigh-
borhood bicycle party which
might easily be arranged in most
any district.

The first thing to do is eithei
Tent, borrow, or confiscate a bi-

cycle ' for yourself, letting the
others do 'likewise. If the young-
sters in the family are inclined
to join tne party tnus using tne
arauauic uajti, ! koidea to get them off to bed first.

xiaving iouna jour renicie.
- hop on and test it for lubrica- -
tion needs, because most young- -
ster let the ball bearings and
cogs take care of themsmelves.
without worry, about lack of oil.
A tew drops of oil in the hole in
the rear axle will do wonders,
and . a little more on the chain
win insure even more pelasure
for the rider. .

A ride down the street will
show what really good exercise

'fmuscles In the back of the leg
that you didn't know existed.

If you're a flat footed rider,
slip the pedals up on the ball ot
your - foot, there's more spring
and the pedaling will be much"
easier.

At first youll find balancing
a bicycle, after 10 years. Is no
simple matter, but before the
trfp Is over youll be riding along
glibly with no hands on the
wheels, telling, companions how
you used to ride a bicycle and
knit all at once in the heyday of
rour youth.

A bicycle party would be great
fan, with a progressive picnic
dinner served In several .back--,
yards. Or perhaps a picnic dinner

would be enjoyed it the
crowd ride out to one of the
group's country place or out to
the playgrounds.'

Pillows Need Rcricwins;
Says Expert.

White pillows are usually tak-
en for granted af an article of
household furnishings and given
little thought after once, acquired.
the feather as well as the cover
f tl W A ft WssHhT Allf ! Vaal ranA.

ting about ' once erery 10 years
or oftener. saya Mrs. Eileei Bux- -

dries "out after: a while, and the
Quill then become . brittle and
break, when pillows are no longer
soft, elastic and light, they need
new feathers.

Although goose feathers are
much better for pillows than those
ot turkeys, ducks or chickens, the
latter can be used if the fowl has
f?,.irr. ?lckef r clened'. b.utr 'JrC me quaiuj 01 me
k" ,rV vTl eese may

v. ,ut"tt "V i every six
V, vrias' "um

meT; ' nd ,nter, up to the
l s uare is necessary,

howve,ver' with 'ehers obtained
Vt' manner to that they are

of proper ripeness, which
nYeahs. that the quills appear dry
and do not contain blood.

Free
Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

A Regular $27.50
Famous -

177 1

wesnngn ouse

Automatic

ROASTER
Widi each 1938 Mod-

el Westingbonse Re-

frigerator purchased.

it Also

Xfew 1937 7 Cu. Ft.

Westingliouse
Refrigerators
With Meat Keepers

At Bargain
Prices

5-Y- ear Guarantee
i Buy Now

E. II. & P. A. TERMS
3 YEARS TO PAY

YEATER &

RUSH CO.

Westinghouse
' Hdqtrs.

, 129 N. Coml.

CLUB CALENDAR
Thursday, July 7

Woman's Missionary society
of First Christian church 2 p. m.

- Carnation clnb I with . Mrs.
Anna Kertson. Oak atreet. No-ho- st

lunch at 12 j followed by
business meeting.

Royal -- Neighbors aewing at
Fairgrounds cabln n o - h o a t
lunch. ,

-; j -
Keixer 'Sewing dub all day

meeting with Mra. I W. J. Epp-ne-r.
j .

Woman's Relief corps meet
all day at the fairgrounds.

"

Friday. .July 8 ;

Florence Vail, Missionary so-
ciety of Calvary Baptist charch
with Mra. K H." Pickens. 695
North 17 th, 1:30 dessert
luncheon.

- NALC auxiliary meet with --

Gladys BoTce, 1870 Market. 2
p.m. '!-;- ,

Wnmni'i Mlaslruiirr KnrittT
of First Baptist church with
Mr. Clarence Johnson, route
6, for 1 o'clock picnic luncheon.

Monday, Jaly 11
Pro America meeting at Sen-

ator Hotel at 2:30 p. m. .

,

Methodiat Old People's home and
ceiebration of Uhe liquidation of

will IVa lha AMAaalAii tA "

a j O.clock i.aeheon at tne
Golden Pheaaant i today when
members of the board meet..
.Tboe on the board are Mr.

A. BKrana, president; Mrs. Oren
Stratton. corresponding s e c r e
tary; Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, record- -i. --r.t.n- t-- -i.

i.inr- - Mr r i ft nKaaji.'.r n. u c rmM. J. XT11. JC.

Btu. Mr. Lena Lile. Mrs. W.
wM r.,vBfewvMa m a aaa sr ta a aaw

helmer. Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman. I Mrs. H. W.
Swafford. Mrs. J. II. Baker, Miss

Reynolds. Mr. C. A. Gie.
guest. Mrs.B. B.

. T - 7" t. "

dissolved in 7. past year.
,

'

Mr. and Mrs. l auIllS Flan
ir '

A"P XaSl Voast
Mr. and Mra. Theodore Paulua

are leaving today for an Interest
lag: trip aloag the eastern sea
board. En route they will stop at
Chicago. Washington. D. C, andx v J . 1 T Si
.l r ,1' 'r:f.. "

""r.."y rtending the Elks convention. Mr.
Jl"1" '' ed ruler of the .to
tlem Jff' . the - return

thfM"1 Canad "d
HkV.Loutae ,tnd B"LLJ71?u.t9 awaJ.ree Port"fd, i1

on thestreamUner.

Study t.lub at lieacll
-

Mrs. Frederick S. Lamport is
entertaining members of her
study group with a delightful at- -
fair today at her beach home at
Neskowin. Luncheon will be
served by the hostess and the
afternoon hours will be spent in
swimming and cards.

Those motoring to Neskowin
will be Mrs. David t Bennett Hill,
Mrs. Arch Jerman. Mrs. Don Rob- -
erts. Mrs. E. J. Scellars. Mrs. Wil
liam McCilchrist. jr., Mra. Rich-
ard Slater. Mrs. Max Page, Mrs.
Harry. Crain and Mrs. Frederick
Lamport.

Simmons. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Simmons, are spending
the week aa the guests ot Miss
Molly Jeean Maison at Nelscott.

i

Mr, and Mrs. BrC) man Boise
and Dr. and Mrs. Charles Rob--
ertson and their children are
enjoying the week vacationing at
Seal Rocks. i

The BIcKlamey-Darb- y dan will
meet for aa all day picnic Sun- -
day. July 1. at Bryant park in
Albany. i

-

L.ll

quired: color chart; illustration
of stitches. 1

Send 10 cents. In stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman, Needle-cra-ft

Dept. Salem. Write plainly
pattern nuaaber, your name aad
address.

Lanham-Schneid- er Vows '

Read in Vancouver r

The-- marriage of Miss Cora
Schneider, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louii Schneider of Silrerton,
and Mr. Thomas E-- Lanham, son
of Mr. and Mra. Ed Lanham of

'Silrerton, waa solemnized at the
parsonage of Rev. Paul L. Kuns-ma- n

in Vancouver, Wash., on
Tuesday, July S.. I

Miss Lorenm E. Jefferys was the
honor attendant and Mr. Herman
Martinson was best man for Mr.
Lanham. The bride wore a, white
crepe suit with matching acces-
sories and corsage of rosebuds.

Mrs. Lanham Is a graduate of
Silrerton high school and Mr. '
Lanham received his education In
Nebraska. The young couple will
make their home in Silrerton.

Miss Holman Entertains
Spinsters Tuesday

.

Miss Grace Elizabeth Holman
entertained the Spinsters at an in-
formal affair; at her home on
North Summer atreet Tuesday
night. Miss Margaret Simms pre-
sided at the business meeting and
plans were made for the summer
months. Refreshments were
served at a late hour by the
hostess.

Those present; were Mis Cleo
RItner, Miss Grace Bailey. Miss

Jff WiPer; M,Rut?!,a
JJUlWlt aaa int) f UBvllUUlQ AaCVlla

Christ. Mtes Emlyn Griggs. Miss
V? Z,r1"1??"?' and Misa

lrothc i11" f1
"s -- emB "T" !Margaret Brown, Margaret

MJ Mary and Miss Betty
Hammond. Miss Esther Gibbard.
Mrs. Hugh Shattac of Portland.
Mrs. Joseph E. Harvey. Jr Mrs.. ..."uan u' ouin "a i""1 noImta'

ri7Tr7 J J .i,Encampment Will
r LL . ;

The encampment committee of
the Veterana of Foreign Wars

of Interest to the genesal public
at. their convention being held m
Salem next week
Wolfe who is encampment chair- -
man, has called a meeting of the
committee fdr tonight at the'J"' commerce. 8 o'cloc k.

A tea at the home of Mra. C P.
Bishop will be given for the pub--
lie on Tuesday afternoon and
Mrs. Russell Mudd and eight past
presidents will preside On Sun- -
day night. July l. a memorial
service will be held at the Ameri--
can Lutheran church to which the
public is invited.-

Recent house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Nicholson were
Mr. Frank Branch Riley, Mrs-Dillo- n

and son, William Henry
Dillon, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Laughton, all of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. BeB Ramseyer
are enjoying a trip in southern
California and Los Aneeles. Last
week they attended the Kiwania
International convention in San
Francisco.

.
A recent guest of Sirs. Charles

K. Spauldlng was Dr. and Mrs.
Frank" E. Spaulding of Los An- -
geles. The visitors were enroute
south from a trip to Alaska. Dr.

. auiamg is a well known eauca- -
tor and a former Yale profes- -
sor.

'

Mrs. Frlta Levin of Lindgborg,
Kansas, has arrived in the cap--
ltal to spend the next month as
the house guest of her sister,
Mis Amanda Schwabbauer. Mr. !

Levin will be remembered as
Emadel Schwabbauer.

Walter Aliens Located
In new Residence Which

Replaces One Destroyed

ROSEDALE Walter Aliens
have moved into their new bouse
which take the place of the one
recently burned. ,

- Lawrence Lehman entertained
his Sunday school class of boys
at the church Friday night.

A group of young: people staged ;

a birthday surprise party for Lu-
cille Lehman Saturday night.

Group From Eldriedge
Joins in Birthday Fete

for Clatskanie Woman
ELDRIEDGE A group from

this community motored to Clat-skan- ie
'

Sunday to honor Mrs. G.
W. Thurmon on her birthday.
Going from here were Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Girod, Linda and Shirley
Girod. Mr. and Mrs. Allyn No-so- m,

Donald and Dale Nusom. '
j

Cards were the .diversion of
late afternoon, also a movie film
was shown by Mrs. R. W. Nn-o- m.

Forest Ginn , of ; Astoria
who has been granted a special
permit from the government to
obtain such pictures presented a
colored movie of ships in dis
tress being rescued at

Parkland Woman Makes
Visit WithSilverton
Friends and Relatives

BRUSH CREEK Mr. C.
Fjelde ot Parkland, Wash., who
has been visiting at the J. C
Goplernd home aa well as with
other friends and relatives here
and at Silrerton, returned to her
homo Monday when her son-i-n-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mra.
Edwin Tingelstad motored down

mm

for her. Some years ago Mrs.
Fjelde made her home at Si-
lrerton. f

Mrs. Silas Torvend of Bethany
entertained tor Mrs. Fjelde dur-
ing her stay here. Invited were
the honor truest. Mrs. Andrew
Haero and daughter. Sylvia. Mrs.
J. C Goplernd ot Brush Creek,
and Mrs. O. S. Hauge and Mrs.
Jack, Randall of Silrerton. .

ricks. Mrs, Ida Wilson. Mra. M.
Stewert and Mrs. Courtnler.

: ,

On Thursday, , July 14, the
members of the Salem Garden
club have been naked to a 1
o'clock luncheon at Stayton park
aa guests of the Stayton Garden
club. The affair will be a no-ho- st

picnic, after which aeveral gar- -
dens will be on view. Mrs. Paul
Bale at 8372 is in charge of
reservations.

Sanday, Jaly 24, has been set
as the date for the Masonic-picnic- "

at the Dallas city' park. The
all day affair will be tor all Ma--
soas, members of the Eastern
Star and their families residing- - Miss Leone Spaulding. dangh-i-n

the Willamette valley. Mr. H. ter of Mr. and Mrs. WalterR. Robinson and Mr. William Snauldinr. and Miss Marv Jan
--Neimeyer are in charge ot the
picnic. . ..

Mrs. R. E. Caley aad children,
Margaret Jean and Eldon Fred,

. left yesterday to spend the re-

mainder of the summer. in Wich
ita. jKansaa. as guests ot Mrs.
Caley'a parents. Mr. aad Mrs. F.
S. McMullen.

Mr. WillUni Phillips, jr.. has
returned from a trip to Seattle,
Tacoma and other northern
Points.

Florence Vail Society
At Pickens Home
' Mrs. K. H. Pickens will enter-
tain members of the Florence Vail
Missionary society of the Calvary
Baptist church at her home on
North ' 17th street Friday after- -
ooon with a 1:30 o'clock dessert
luncneon.

Mrs. E. McAllister will have
charge of the devotional hour.
Mrs. Charlea Rutherford, a mis--
sionary on furlough from India,
will be the guest speaker for the
afternoon. Mra. Earl Barham la in
general charge of the program.

On Sunday, July 10, the WCTU
is holding open' house at the
Children's Farm Home, an insti- -
tution for dependent children
malntained by the Woman'a
Christian Temperance union at
Corvallis. The occasion is the 15th
anniversary of the opening of the
first cottage the Willard. The
open house is open to the public.

Misa Gwendolyn Hunt, Miss
Melba Riopelle and Miss Anna
May Unrath of Roseburg are
leaving by motor Friday night
for a fortnight's trip to Los An- -

eles and other southern points.

ISllsa Margaret Jean Prescott
will spend the summer In the
east visiting friends and relatives
and will return )n the fall in
time to register as a high school
senior. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Stover are
enjoying a two weeks' vacation
at Port Angeles, Wash.

Al Curtis Home
Scene of Party

AUMSVTLLE Mr. and Mra.
Al Curtis entertained with a par-
ty Monday night In honor of
their friends. Mra. Patton and
daughter Lenora of San Francis
co, who left Thursday for their
home.

The guests present were: Mr,
and : Mrs. A. B. Ham and Neva
Ham, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stuck-ar- t

and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Miller, Mrs. Zager, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Brown, and fam-
ily of Aumsville; Mr. and Mrs.
N. P. Kremer. Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Kremer and son of Sublim-
ity; Mr. Coulier of Salem and
the hosts. 1

Mrs. Zager, who has been liv-
ing at San Francisco. for thepaat
15 years, has come to live with
her daughter, Mr. Al Curtis.

Trinity Sunday School
Will Picnic Tonight at

C J. Mithuns' Home
SILVERTON Rev. and Mrs.

O. J. Mithun wUl be host to
members of Trinity Sunday
school Thursday night at their
home.

Sunday, the annual Trinity
Sunday school picnic, in which
the 1 'entire congregation Joins,
will be held at Walling. Sunday
school has been called for 9:4S.
Services will be h e 1 d at thegrove. Sports will follow the
noon picnic dinner. . Everyone at-
tending Is asked to bring his or
her own service. '

1 - 1

DuBain
Fur Shop

In New Location
442 State St. -- Upstair

Bestyllag Kepatrtac '
CSeaaisuc Stam ire

waxed paper in bottom. Bake in,
moderate oven . (350 dearees
about' one hour.

Yield: 1 loaf (4ttx9H Inchea).

Built-i- n Counter in
Kitchen, Handy

An old kitchen can be made
modern by a simple and practical
built-i- n counter, with high stools
to sit at according to one house- -
holder who read a recent atory
on these pages. She built in a
counter to seat all the members of
the family, and her's faces the
window, being built up . against
the; wall instead of out into the

'room.

topped with creamed cheese or
with 'creamed chipped beef and
served with a fruit salad.

More and larger casserole
dishes will help use up those
cruiubs from day-ol- d bread. Grind
and keep them in a Jar and util-
ize frequently for baked dishes.

MQUimm
MGflOBND

urn - uxEtcssE - ksduxe
By mocot of frain-tra- vel this summer to
the --the top of the world" for mem icstim
tbrilli. A mountaia empire of taow-ds- d

peaks, gleaming white glaciers, great ran
yoat, lakes and rivers. Summer lecretdoo
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Laura Wheeler Helps You
Grow a Garden in Embroidery
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Toull embroider this panel
quickly it's j mainly In single
aad running j stitch with French
knots. Choose gay sQk, wool or
cotton floss. Pattern 1817 eon
Calms a tranafer pattern ot a pic
ture !Sx2f laches; materials re--
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Arrangavmoof logs with friends. Arreng for aceonwrtodations.
If you'ro dolaywo! on fho road, caB ahead and loop reserva-

tions open. These ar only a few of the ways Long DUtaaco
can Kelp you on vacation. TKo serrico is available fust abotrt
ovwywhara.
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740 State St. '- Telephone 3101


